
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Hanalei 
School - SCC Agenda 

Tuesday, May 19, 2020 at 12:00-1:30pm 
Zoom Call 

 
 

 
Call to Order 12:04pm  Tony Sines, Ryan McGill, Marylee Frederickson, Melanie Parker, 
Korin Dunford, Julie Marovish, Craig Devereaux, Jenna Crisler, Kelley Doi, Adrya 
Siebring, Kerrin Murphy.   
  
Review Agenda & Approval of Minutes:  (3 min) 

● Approve February meeting minutes Korin, Seconded by Marylee, all approved. 

Administration Reports: (45 min) 
● Current events:  Discussed Extended Spring Break, reaching out to parents 

about remote learning plan needs - paper copies of remote learning plans, 
computers for those who wanted. Live instruction happened after a few weeks - 
peaks and valleys with student attendance and participation.  Review of staff 
meetings by week.  Tony encouraged teachers to interact with kids a few times a 
week, check in.  Remote Learning Plans updated every week, posted on Hanalei 
School website.  A lot of resources and links on there as well.  6th Grade 
Graduation - approved by the DOE to have a ceremony with strict guidelines to 
be followed. 

Financial Plan: 
● Draft Master Schedule for 2020-21 - Rachelle Ricardo from Oahu interviewed for 6th 

Grade teacher, hired.  Second 4th Grade teacher is a priority, if there is only 1 teacher 
line, Tony wants it to go to hiring a 4th grade teacher. 

● 2.4% to be cut out of Hanalei Budget 
● Ask PTA for 4th gr teacher,  6th gr teacher and PTT ($65k, $65k, $15k = $145,000) PTA 

can already fund $58,000.  $87,500 still needed.   
● State Superintendent - not committing to anything for the upcoming school year - going 

with Governor  and CDC and Health Dept recommendations.  Allow schools to build 
schedules around those recs.  Possibly a hybrid blend of online and face to face learning. 

● 10 kids per class. a/b schedule, look at holidays, etc.  5th and 6th Grade - A/B/C 
schedule, focus on keeping consistency for parents.   

● Right now, no PTT if 2 teachers for each grade.   
 

● Survey to go out to parents about their needs for education, how to send kids to school, 
what they need to start next year.   

● Ideas for C DAY STUDENTS: Split the class literally in the middle, live stream the 
instruction to both sides. Union will get involved with that b/c of videoing. Possibly have 



a PTT to go back and forth, but will that affect the quality of learning?  Teachers would 
have to provide lesson plans for “off” days - enrichment, iReady, etc.   

● Survey to families asking if they intend to send their kids to Hanalei if there’s a split 
schedule.  Possibility of enrolling kids in Hanalei and still do homeschool-ing to receive 
funding.  

● State Super going to give complex guidelines to follow.  Would be based on numbers per 
school.  If you have a case at your school, you have to shut down the school for 3-5 days 
and clean, restart. 

● Budget Cuts - State taking a percent cut.  2.4% cut overall weighted student. ($28,932)  
Try to cut “Stuff” vs teachers.  PSAP to Sped position (federally funded $17,217) 
ELL Position (Betty will take that on)  $2,692, use tech upgrade money ($9,023 - puts 
school at $28,932) 

● Schools asked to pay for subs - about 190 days x $180/day = $34,20 With tech upgrade 
money and not taking teachers out of school for meetings, need $19,200.  Can you roll 
the enrichment $20k, ask teachers to do art and pe.  $5k for classroom supplies, roll that?  
Sub money from 4th qtr, roll over, paper goods, etc.    

 
$21,000 raised from events  
$92,000 raised from Jenna asking 
 
PTA Update: 

● JENNA:PTA $92,000 of $145,000 needed for teachers.  
● Redefine enrichment to give money to school - does PTAneed to vote on it?  

Music and Garden to stay via grants.  Art?? Packet of art supplies to give to 
teachers?  How often will be enrichment classes offered with split schedule.  
Online enrichment? 

● Playground - most of the $120k promised by Monica is gone, back down to $25k. 
● Want to raise money through the summer since Starry Nights didn’t happen.   
● In the past, PTA money didn’t all go to enrichment,  it was a big sell, but not the only 

cause. Teachers are now going to provide the enrichment, so they should be able to get 
the PTA money?  Playground money can’t really be reallocated, unless it’s a big donor 
and they can be reached and ok with it being moved to a teacher position.  Then we are 
3K off - take from reserves, rollover from this year? Everything still needs to be in the 
budget, strike it as it becomes not possible to have those clubs (drama, lego, etc)   

● School needs money by June 12th to buy positions. Tony requesting a PTA meeting to 
vote on that so he knows what teacher lines can be purchased on June 12th. 

● Possible 4th Grade teacher as a volunteer?  
● Waiting to hear from playground donor to see if they will allow the reallocation of funds.  
● Waiting to hear about science grant to see if Paulette is funded.   
● Betty staying on thru December.  Once she retires, decide if they go from 10-12 months.  

Hard to find a candidate for the second half of the year?  Reduce the position to 10 
months?, save $20k.   

  
 
 
 
SCC End of Year Tasks: (20 min) 



● SCC Membership candidates for next year (motion to approve next years’ candidates - 
Kelly motioned,  Korin seconded)  

● SCC Self Evaluation (7 meetings, missed Aug, March, April) 1 community mtg.  
Obstacles - covid19.  Challenge to get student involvement.   

● SCC Principal Evaluation (Tony left call for this) 
 

Next Meeting: 
● potential meeting this summer to update.  
● General meeting for PTA to happen soon (May 26, or 28)  Budget vote with just 

the board and then share the outcome with the general membership.  
 
Meeting Adjourned 2:01 pm 


